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ocratlc nomination for tha United
. . . am 11 n

of the roorbacks. The senate,
lltles must draw th. Una ot d.m.rc.-- l democratic county. convenOou to select!

Two Snectaolee.

funeral
figures.

Talrd.Teraaar,

Mn

certainly

clinches,

hlahlv

THE IT WORKS.

la
Oregon.

Portland
fanHlnMaisos--

hla physician

and Bryan
tne same. una urna

force

thy

alder,

themselves

ramtbantativA tfavarnmflni.

the

are

so on. to runs proposed l .-. Btarted to his
new COUlriy I1U UlViaiuu a. I

th. time In murmured m.n, listening
election, the people are or At the

suffrage, lor tne ar ' vmm mlist DABS .. .. . . . . ... . ..." ' "Policeman, saiaor op- - . ouestlon tha splendid
is permanent men- - . h , th4

ace the single some radical gUtton ne he was James
enactment, variety .k yearB nM a

ana revolutionary nuvjiiuniu.
I. It to get

to sanity and safety. It is profoundly
alarmed over tendencies

of the Initiative, and it ha. so far
discovered that referendum Is invoked
mainly in sheer revenge by interests
are over the passage a
measure not desired by
There is a place for tha Initiative and ref
erendum doubtless uur system gov
ernment, but opportunity for its unlimited
use ought never be given.

Our Birthday Book
inly is.

J. Hennessy, bishop Wichita, was
born 19, In Ireland. He cams to
the United in childhood and was

in Brother's college. In
Rt. haa done his
as a In Missouri. He has
hl.hnn since 1S8..

wiiuam former comptroller
tha currency, is year, today.

wa. born in Illinois, and
x.n in th busincs. for many

now the banking bualnee.
In WAhtnfftnn.

Julian Mack, one Chicago's
ludaes. wa. born 1, in

vramM-c- n. wa. for a while
In Juvenile work, haa visited

lectured here in Omaha.
Charlea H. Mayo, physician sur- -

aeon. younger the famoua Mayo
era, Is Ju.t frty-flv- e. Ha was born at
Rochester, Minn., where two. nerformlii marvel, modern
surgery.

Israel Oluck. Investment, snd real ea
waa hum IMS. He la a na

Mvi Germany located at Columbua,
and Pualness
rmov.d Omahs.

Uppls
aa la
Metropolis from

Carnal of
Oreat

ot real tranaferrod
of to

state. acale.
Ina-- rate property passing to

person than father,
rateth,B

cent on lumi to IMO.O00, and
maximum

of father, mother, widow
rate Property

In begins
rate of cent and advances
maximum of Pr cent reached, that

disease,

barged on all eatates of ItOOO.OOO

more. The terma also any
legatee, while pro-

vision Imposes tax Indi-

vidual.
Silas who not

years, according
to Somervtlle, l.

passed without breakingCaUSO

ought (m-t-

for SO discovered

for that hfcJ

waa
owned fine and

social
overtook him. lost and finally
his team. He bed and

C. W.
.v.. hookworm

fuU table and
ahould

before became by AmerCa, stroll He
years
hort

years

by

he

At

he slipped on the lea and broke
while walking garden

dark. After left
Whether insane never

ha had examined
His

IIwica baffled all Physicians had
expecting to die every year

last Inactivity.
HIb had so low
his heart failed beat, atnd

days deathmore will find

is effort Katie and Cohn
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some gheer
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IPUDIIC than cloakmakers.

An "L." had Just started on Its way!
downtown from the terminal at One

ldred and street Eighth

The sets as.d. and when
to wIth and

more (erenlIum down woman
that last-- .......

it mm
the

Who would to

tn the possible w. weH madam."
on ticket to

lBt6

clear -- -
legisia- - unnecessary laws or c.as. Wouldst leav. 8h.
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New
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on snd so down .h. blow
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eated and snd
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their of

July 18.
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after retiring from actlvs
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In
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team
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never
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times

to

yieia

be,

BCnooiB

train
Hun- -

and

are most

hava

way

they

got

whistle fine piece of

aocept
female

Clav avenue. Bronx. H wa. lockea up,
charged with Intpxlcatlon and annoying
woman, not. however, before he had ln- -

tha lieutenant and doorman that
they were remarkably fine fellows.

T waa understood that She WSS both
kimia of widows and many times engaged.

Anyway, sh had had many dirrerent
sorts of proposal. In her twenty-elat- tt year.
of coquetting. The latest came tnrougn me
mall a few days ago. She had met the man
nn ..vrl occasions, knew him to be a
widower, but n.ver suspected he had fallen

victim to her charms. Ho It toon ner
off her feet when she received an envelope
containing one of the late Mrs, L s cards
nt a little not. accompanying which re.t:

t would aak vou to use this card, ana
only Ihls, the rest of your Ufa"

r.r 'tha newest methods ot curing the
habit of tippling has been Invented by a

an man.

New York physician who na. round mat
it ha. o far met with .uoceaa among

TLtlnts who have tried it.
I tell them," he said, -- wnenever tne ae- -

t.rr a drink gets strong o ri
orange. It Is Just about as easy nowdays
in tbi" city to buy an orange aa it is to
... cncktall and there are very few

parts of the city In which they Will not
find It possible to get ine iruu i anon
notice.

"My patients who have tried this remedy

tell ma that it worked very well. One of

tha scientific grounda for Its existence Is

the aversion that moat regular drinker,
feel for fruit. When the prospect of an
.range Instead of a drink susseats Itself
to them they decide they had rather do

without either than eat an orange. To

llioee who are not opposed to fruit there
is a certain refreshment in the taate of

an orange and If the patient really la

to 4Ult drinking ther. I. a certain
for hlm In th. fruit,"

PERSONAL ROTES.

For the first time In tho history cf Mas-

sachusetts the mayor ot a city (Lawrence)
in that slate was sent to prison for Con-pira-

in an attempt at bribery.
Congressman OocM of the first New

York district Is a Quaker, and at a re-

cent denominational conference he opposed

the clapping of hands at Friends meetings
as derogatory to thalr dignity.

Isaac H. Reaves of Balem, N. J.. Is learn-
ing the blacksmith trade at 7! yeare of
age. Ha has Just apprenticed himself to
Joseph Naylor of Brldgton. and his only
duty at present Is keeping tha files off the
horses that are blng ahod.

As aoon as her tailor haa completed a
hunting costume young Mrs. Rooaaveu win
Join her husband In hunting mountain
unto It la axceedlnBi-- bad form for a
huntresa unless garbed to kill to face a
mountain lion.

It waa announced recently that the
youngest person to take a master's degree
at th University of Michigan, and pos
sibly at any university In the United States,
Is Miss Dorothea Jones of Harriaburg, Pa.
Bha waa 1 years old when she recently
passed examinations for the degree of mu-
ter of arts.

In an effort to relieve the perplexitias
ivf tha lunundrum. "Have You Bean.

Kelly a Gaello inter-
preter asserts that when the nam waa
bnrna hv real klnaa it was spelled "Cel- -

lalgh," but Saxon and Norman Invaders
havins hanered all tha schoolmasters In tha
ancient Emerald kingdom, tha royal name
took on a ptebfan apell and stuck to It. If
you cannot solve tha preaent noaia conun
drum, search for "CellBlgh."

KERRY TRIFLES.

ninnnm returned from bis search for
honest

try-In- g

"Given up the chaseT - iney inquired.... i - tvt nfti.AlBltv." m.
plied the philosopher. "Soma one stole my
lantern.' Llpplnoott's.

Cynlcus Do you notice the girl over there
no much made up, who haa many swains
clustering around her?

Bimplloitus Yea; what of It?
Cynlcus Don't you think you had better

warn the host about her?
rx , t I . K I f l.MMHii. t rt k.m

so many sparks about so much powder?
Baltimore iimenon,

"Th nna tt hm aavrOfVlanB . maata thla
month an aeroplane will drop a lot ef
cards when away up in the air, and one

Some little time ago a young man
placed an in. Tha Baa

for a position. Ha wanted a better
position than the one he had and
got lt through the

A little later hla former employers
advertised in Tha Bee for a man to
to take his place they thought that
a medium which had aerved their
young man bo well would serve them
equally well in getting a good man to
replace him.

"But," you will say, "these men
read the because they
were they spent their
money for a certain purpose and natu
rally followed It up.

"Which Is quite true.
When the people of Omaha spend

their money they also spend lt for a
definite purpose to clothe tkeD-el.- 8

better, for better food. s ,fof, i better
things In their homes, for better
houses to live in to better their con-

ditions.
Do you not think they are aa much

interested In the things they spend
their money for an, employe la In

getting a good position, or an em

of thoe cards will entitle the fndr la
five- seres Missouri iana.

"Ui It II t J my
"Why, are you luckyT'
"No' Houston Post.

What's the worst advice yo, VJ'ISL'2
"A friend told me to use my

ment." Cleveland deader.,. .

u..i..vvhu i. aha aalna to tha arttinn
talna Instead of the seashore? x

Marlorle 8he thinks sne ioor .- -

a peeka-lio- o waist than In a bathing suit.--

Judge's Library. '
Jonah explained his sensstlons 'inside the)

"It was moving oay and I didn't feaj
any .more uncomfortable than at ho"1

fladiy ha made his way to tha new Tat.
Harper's Baser. , .

Farmer Foddershtioks IlaoW do thsea
summer boarders ef yourn keep busart.-- .

Reuben Robblna-Th-ay play golf. ,

Farmer Vv ht n, Bans
' htI-wf-

c. a . 1 ft.it's aoliUlie shinny. Cleveland Leader.

"BRASKY" 8KIE8.
' 'n.vv " I lov thy say

with ua blua. US blaaat nt blu
That U all of a stretoh

A s?rok e from the Great Master's brash.
' ' 'Even and tnia;

A feast and yat ..?..lt seems nut set . ,,
Ftr the soul to rtasw and rasw.
Stranger, I

IJft thine eyaa , .. .

To tha Ood-glve- n sight
No surprise
With mora of delight .. .'
Awaits thee; ......
Drink It In. i "1 "

Hush thy bouI, "' '

Marvel not v tv , ,
te tha alate- i-

v

TwiU repay thee quite, .

i e I

'Tla tblia
Thou mayst adore, ' .'.
From taa naarts aoora,-- , -;

rVABtlnn! .

No mumble.
No dole.
Nor drop of ooln, ; ,.''ni, tKv aoul . i

In touch with tbs blue.
' 'A cloud appears,

Thy vision breaks.
Tl His way
Holding thee off ,
Till thou are aa true "o,.,1 ?- -;

As the evn blue, ,
And without a scoff l .v
Or semblance thereof j , r
Yas, tried and trua
Aa the Great Absorbent Blue.
l- -r "Brasky" Skies
AdleuJ adiau. " J. B. TRET

Talks for people who sell things ;

advertisement

advertisement

advertisement
interested,

aa

Koddorshucks

ployer in getting a good mant ,

Do you not think; they would raa4
and ba Interested ia an advertisement
you placed before them, telling them
about your good . merchandiae. your

fair prlcea, offerinr " them ft aquar
' 'deal?

Will they not mora, readily trad
with the merchant who comas out la
the open and makes a hid ' for their
custom, telling why ha can Vest' aerraj

them?
Is it not reasonable to suppose that

tha people of Omaha 'want to know,
something about 'th atore and foodi
and man before they make up thalr
minds where to spend their money?

People nowadays read tb nawspa
pera as much for advertising news aa
for editorial newe :lf li Is" good

and rings, true the? will re
spond to it. u'"1 kui.u .iv

The Bee is read 'id''over 40,000
homes every day the . advertlselng
columns ot The Bee will place your
store news before 110,000 readers
every day and they will Respond., to
good, honest, stralght-to-tho-pol- nt ad
vertislng never doubt lt.

No One Will Dispute
the deliciousness of your gems, biscuits, cakes --

always light enough to almost melt in.the ,

mouth if you use Rumford Baking Powder.'
It raises right makes your food light and of the ;

finest texture. You can depend every time on ,

The High Quality of v
this wholesome powder. It returns to flour the ' s

nutritious qualities taken out in the milling w"

that's all. It is a help to flavor, health and, to (

economy 25 cents a pound is the price of

RUMFORD
The Wholesome Powder No Alum

BAKING
POWDER

The Store of the Town
Extends a cordial invitation to the visiting Ad Men, their wives
and friends to come and see Omaha's only te, modern
clothing etore. The ooolest, lightest and most pleasant store tha
city to do your trading and prices always right. .

July Money-Save- rs r
Broken lines Men's Suits that Bold up to $J0.00, now JlB.qo.
Broken Ines Boys' Knickerbocker Suits that sold up to $7.60. now B.

Broken lines Boys' Wash Blouses that sold for $1.50. now $1,00.

Broken lines Boys' Wash Blouses that sold for $1.00, now-76- . -- -

25 discount on all Boys' Wash Suits.
Boys' and Children's Straw Hats at cost. .;'.?

discount on all Men's Straw Hats. y ; ; ;.

BrokYn lines Men. Union Suite that sold for $1.80 and $t.0.

Broken Vnes'ot Men's Shirts that sold up to $1.00, your choice 86c.

Broken lines Men's 60c Hosiery. 35c; 3 pair for $100.
Broken lines of Men's Knee Length Underwear that sold for $1.00

and $1.60, now 76c.
Broken lines 36ctand 60c Neckwear. 26c; 6 for $1.00. ...
Our Store dose at 5 P. M. During July and August Except 6turdaye

Brwning,1(ing & GGl
m

I V AND r;CUrrMINO, FUHNIgHINQS HAT8,

FlfTEEMTH mm DOUGLAS TrXBT
OMAHA.

ZL, & WILCOX, Manager

The Store Of The Town.

WATCH roil i ;

THE GUYS WITH THE GREED TIES
THE TIE 10 THE ONLY THING CREEtl.', .

T

1
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